
Saturn ring toss and Musical Planets games
Art & craft: design a UFO plate and a space lander 

We will start up our Space week with some games & challenges
on our first day. 

Professor JellyBean (extra cost: $15). Time: 10am 
Join our workshop today and experience some cool science
activities with Professor JellyBean

Chunky Slime, Freaky Goo Balls and 
Rainbow Seedbomb

Space Trivia: there will be quizzes and prizes to be won for the
best answers
Art & Craft:  Make your own galaxy jar 

Join us for for a fun-filled day of: 

Bring your energy with you to experience the freedom of flights at
SkyZone Trampoline park. Waiver form is required to complete online
before attending (link will be sent by email). Time: 10:30AM 
Extra Cost: $16 (including entrance and Skyzone socks) + $10 bus 
Please wear your sports uniform with enclosed shoes. 

Playhouse
Space Vacation Care- Week 1

Fruit Rocket 
Sausage Aliens with Salad 
Colorful star cookies to bring home

Come and make some delicious space treats with miss Hue today 

Wednesday 30/06

Monday 28/06

Tuesday 29/06:  PROFESSOR JELLYBEAN INCURSION 

Thursday 01/07: SPACE COOKING

Friday 02/07: SKYZONE EXCURSION 



Creating a solar system model or rainbow space art 
Making and playing Space Sponge Bullseye

Children will have a variety of creative art activities and games
to choose from:

Playhouse
Space Vacation Care- Week 2

Let's go to Sir Thomas Brisbane Planetarium to explore the universe
including the "Perfect Little Planet" show and tour of the Display
Zone. We will also visit the Botanic Gardens and enjoy a picnic
there. We hope you enjoy your last VC day at Playhouse  
Time: 10 AM 

Monday 05/07

Wednesday 07/07: MOVIE EXCURSION 

Tuesday 06/07:  BRICKS 4 KIDZ INCURSION

Today we will work with corn flour, food colours and glitter to
create your favourite Galaxy Slime . 
Hunting outside for "asteroid" rocks and paint them with neon-
coloured paints. 

We are going to Event cinema in Indooroopilly Shopping Centre
by bus today for our Movie Excursion. Time: 10 AM (movie starts)
Movie: Moonbound 
Optional: Candy Bar - $8.00 ea For a Small Popcorn and Drink
(Soft) Or $6.00 for a Midi Popcorn and Juice (Orange or
Blackcurrent)  (need to book in advance) 

Thursday 08/07

Friday 09/07: PLANETARIUM EXCURSION 

Cost: $6 entrance fee + $10 bus 

Cost: $7 ticket + $10 bus 

Let's get creative today in our Lego Bricks (Space adventure)
workshop. Use your imagination to construct and build your
favourite models with motors and batteries to make your creations
come to life 
Time: 1PM
Note: Lego pieces will need to remain with supplier

Extra Cost: $16


